The Innovative Solution from E-Express Pallet Automation
The Ultimate High Density Storage System

The **E-express** is a semi-automatic shuttle that transforms any warehouse into a high throughput, maximized space saving, labor and equipment cost cutting operation.

With a click of the remote control, a lift truck operator can tell up to 4 **E-express** Shuttles to load and unload pallets in the deep lane rack tunnels. The **E-express** Shuttle offers plenty of benefits that will give your operations a competitive advantage.

Advantages of the **E-express** Shuttle

✓ Reduce operating costs (labor, forklift, product damage, rack damage and cost to store pallets)
✓ Maximize cube utilization - up to 85% of space efficiency
✓ Increase throughput, productivity and efficiency
✓ Works perfectly in existing drive-in racking systems
✓ 1 unit is like having 1 full-time forklift operator continuously loading & unloading goods

Ideal Applications for the **E-express** Shuttle

◆ Have need for high density storage solution
◆ Already have existing Drive-In Rack system (Drive-in Retrofits)
◆ Have need to store a large amount of similar loads in a smaller area
◆ Store many pallets of a similar SKU or product
◆ Need FIFO (first in, first out) and/or LIFO (last in, first out)
◆ Have seasonal items that move quickly out of inventory

Type of facilities that can benefit from the **E-express**

◆ Food distributors and manufacturers
◆ 3PLs - third party logistics
◆ Freezer/Cold stores with costly warehouse space
  ◆ Pharmaceuticals facilities
  ◆ Beverage & Wine distribution centers
  ◆ Healthcare facilities
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How the *E-express* System Works

*E-express* Shuttle system allows you to maximize cube utilization by eliminating aisles in your warehouse operations.

Forklift operators easily move the *E-express* Shuttles from one channel to another. The operator commands the semi-automation of:

- **Lifting the *E-express* Shuttle and placing in the desired deep lane storage tunnels**
- **Pushing a button on the easy-to-use remote control**

Payback for the *E-express* Shuttle System is typically **1 year or less**. After that, you put the savings to your bottom-line year after year.

### Features & Benefits of the *E-express* Shuttle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-EXPRESS SEMI-AUTOMATIC LOADING &amp; UNLOADING TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Increased productivity and throughput • Cut down # of lift trucks &amp; operators required • Reduced labor costs • Eliminate product damage &amp; drive-in rack damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-EXPRESS HIGH DENSITY PALLET STORAGE SYSTEM</strong></td>
<td>Adapts to existing drive-in racking system • Depth of tunnel is limitless • High density storage at 85% space utilization • FIFO (first-in, first-out) &amp; LIFO (last-in, last-out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-EXPRESS REMOTE-CONTROL RADIO TRANSMITTER</strong></td>
<td>Control 4 <em>E-express</em> carts at a time • Inventory control (view number of pallets) • Easy to use (like a garage door opener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-EXPRESS COLD STORE TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Made for cold and freezer storage (-22°F) • Minimal maintenance required • Service support around the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-EXPRESS LITHIUM ION BATTERY</strong></td>
<td>Most lightweight, long lasting, durable battery on the market (16 hours working shift) • Easy and quick change battery • Fast recharge, longest life cycle (lifespan of 4 years)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Density Storage System • 85% Space Efficiency • Reduce Labor & Equipment Costs • Increase Throughput • Maximize Cube Utilization  
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